In anaerobic cultures of Mucor rouxii, morphogenesis was strongly dependent on hexose concentration as well as pCO2. At low levels of hexose or C02, or both, hyphal development occurred; at high levels, the fungus developed as yeast cells. Other dimorphic strains of Mucor responded similarly to hexose and CO2 but differred in their relative sensitivity to these agents. Glucose was the most effective hexose in eliciting yeast development of M. rouxii; fructose and mannose were next; and galactose was last. The fungus may be grown into shapes covering its entire dimorphic spectrum simply by manipulating the hexose concentration of the medium. Thus, at 0.01% glucose, hyphae were exceedingly long and narrow; at higher sugar concentrations, the hyphae became progressively shorter and wider; finally, at about 8 % glucose, almost all cells and their progeny were isodiametric (spherical budding cells). Such yeast development occurred without a manifested requirement for exogenous CO2. The stimulation of yeast development by hexose is not an artifact due to increased production of metabolic CO2 (hyphae or yeast cells released metabolic CO2 at similar rates). Presumably, the effect was caused by some other hexose catabolite which interfered with hyphal morphogenesis (apical growth); deprived of its polarity, the fungus grew into spherical yeastlike shapes. Although 10% glucose inhibited the development of hyphae from germinating spores, it did not prevent the elongation of preformed hyphae. This suggests that hexose inhibits hyphal morphogenesis not by blocking the operation of the enzyme complex responsible for apical growth but by preventing its initiation; such inhibition may be regarded as a repression of hyphal morphogenesis.
Mucor rouxii (IM-80), a strain which we have studied in detail, has developed exclusively in the yeast form when grown under anaerobic atmospheres containing at least 30% CO2 (3) . In the absence of CO2, aerobically or anaerobically, development was typically mycelial. No other nutritional factors were previously reported to affect the dimorphism of this strain significantly (4) . The data presented in this paper support the conclusion that the atmosphere of incubation is a primary determinant of vegetative morphogenesis in Mucor, but with the modification that oxygen and CO2 are not the only important factors. The concentration and type of hexose in the medium are also a main factor in dimorphism. The old and sometimes disputed notion that "sugars" favor the formation of yeast cells in mucors (1, 10, 12) has now been specifically characterized as a seemingly indispensable requirement for a minimal hexose concentration.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Mucor rouxii strain IM-80 was the main organism tested. Other strains of Mucor examined were kindly donated by C. W. Hesseltine (Northern Utilization Research and Development Division, Peoria, Ill). All cultivations were performed in media containing yeast extract, peptone, and a hexose as C source. The basic culture medium (YPG) consisted of 0.3% Difco yeast extract, 1 .0% Difco peptone, and 2% glucose. The initial pH was 4.5. Hexose solutions were autoclaved separately from the yeast extract-peptone and HEXOSE CONTROL OF DIMORPHISM then aseptically combined. For solid cultures, plastic petri dishes were used containing 6 ml of liquid medium with 2.5% agar. The agar was autoclaved with the hexose solution and then mixed while hot with sterile yeast extract-peptone.
Cultures were inoculated with a washed spore suspension harvested from a YPG agar culture that had been aerobically incubated for 3 to 7 days. Liquid media were inoculated to a final concentration of 104 spores per ml. The surface of agar plates was evenly inoculated with 103 spores.
All cultures were incubated at 28 C under strict anaerobic conditions. Three different gases were used to provide anaerobic atmospheres: (i) prepurified nitrogen, (ii) a mixture of 30% CO2 plus 70% prepurified nitrogen obtained from the Air Reduction Pacific Co., Vernon, Calif., and (iii) carbon dioxide (Coleman Instrument Grade; Matheson Co., Inc., Newark, Calif.). In some experiments, the prepurified nitrogen was consecutively bubbled through solutions of alkaline pyrogallol and chromous sulfate to further reduce any traces of oxygen present. This added precaution, however, was unnecessary; cellular morphology did not change significantly as a result of this scrubbing.
The atmosphere of incubation in liquid cultures was regulated by two methods: (i) By continuously flushing the gas over 25 ml of liquid medium contained in a 125-ml Erlenmeyer flask, placed on a reciprocating water bath shaker. This is essentially the method described previously (3), except that the rubber stoppers were replaced by ground-glass connectors.
(ii) By bubbling the gas through 20 ml of liquid medium contained in a culture tube with ground-glass gassing connectors ( Fig. 1; tubes A or B) . The tubes were immersed in a water bath. In either method, the gas-flow rate was adjusted to approximately 40 to 50 cm3/min, except during the first hour when the rate was ten times higher to remove dissolved oxygen as rapidly as possible.
Petri dish cultures were incubated in a desiccator. ating the desiccator with a mechanical pump and filling it with the desired gas. This process was repeated five to six times to eliminate oxygen as thoroughly as possible.
Shifts in glucose concentration were performed, avoiding any exposure of the cells to air, by connecting two culture tubes in series ( Fig. 1; tubes A and B) . Tube A contained 10 ml of the initial culture solution and tube B 10 ml of YPG medium, with twice the desired final sugar concentration. Tube A was inoculated, connected to tube B, and incubated for the initial period under prepurified nitrogen. At shifting time, tube A was simply rotated 1800 on its ball and socket joints, allowing its entire contents to flow into tube B.
Morphological development was followed periodically by removing samples of 2 to 3 ml through the gas outlets (Fig. 1, C) . The cells were sedimented by centrifugation and examined in the light microscope without staining. A photographic record of morphological development was made with a Polaroid camera. Since essentially 100% of the spores germinated and since the vast majority of them developed more or less in synchrony, it was possible, by observing overall changes in the population, to make conclusions about the effect of the environment on a single cell.
The influence of various glucose concentrations on fermentation rate was tested radioisotopically with unifonnly labeled "4C-D-glucose; in all cases, the final specific activity of glucose was 1.6 X 107 disintegrations per min per g. Cells were grown under nitrogen, and the 14CO2 released was swept and trapped directly into 3 ml of 2-aminoethanol + 2-methoxyethanol (1:2; v/v) contained in a liquid scintillation vial (Fig. 1, D) . Every hour, the vial was replaced with a fresh one; 15 ml of counting solution (6) was added, and the radioactivity was measured in a Packard TriCarb spectrometer by use of an internal standard to determine total activity. (Fig. 11-14) . These preformed hyphae were seemingly committed to their initial pattern of morphogenesis; the only noticeable response, which occurred about 1 to 2 hr after the transfer to high glucose, was a remarkable increase in the diameter of the newly formed hyphal segments. The older and much narrower hyphal segment, which had grown in 0.01% glucose, remained essentially unaltered (Fig. 11-14) . The commitment of the original hyphae to apical growth was observed to last for over 12 hr after the shift to a higher glucose concentration. Simultaneously, about 4 to 6 hr after the shift, a few budding yeast cells began to appear. These cells were probably derived from round cells, present at the time of the shift, which had not been committed to hyphal morphogenesis (Fig. 11-14 (3) .
RESULTS

Control
Although hexoses were previously recognized as an indispensable requirement for anaerobic growth of M. rouxii (4), a direct influence on were transferred to 10%,0 glucose and observed at I hr (Fig. 11) ; 2.7 hr (Fig. 12) ; 8 hr (Fig. 13) ; and 12 hr (Fig. 14) . The morphology at the time of the transfer was similar to Fig. 11 . Magnification marker = 100 ,um. Although the experimental evidence ruled out an exogenous accumulation of CO2 or an increased rate of production as the manner by which a hexose elicits yeast development, it did not exclude the possibility that metabolic CO2 participated jointly with the hexoses in the biochemical processes leading to yeast budding. Conceivably, a sufficiently high level of glucose might lower the requirement for exogenous CO2 to the point at which metabolically generated CO2 would be sufficient to satisfy the requirements for yeast development. There is no reason to abandon .an earlier speculation (4) that CO2 operates by causing the formation of an internal metabolite "Y", ultimately responsible for yeast formation. Several possible routes for the participation of a hexose in this scheme are depicted in Fig. 15 , including the possibility that hexoses and CO2 may be acting separately through unrelated pathways but both eventually leading to the same final .action.
Hexoses, oxygen, and dimorphism. The stimulation of yeast development by hexose, initially reported for anaerobic forms of M. rouxii IM-80 (S. Bartnicki-Garcia, Bacteriol. Proc. p. 123, 1967), also extends to the aerobic yeastlike cells ,of M. rouxii NRRL 1894 grown by Terenzi and Storck (14) . These aerobic yeastlike forms obtained in the presence of phenethyl alcohol (5), at the expense of severe growth inhibition, require a minimal glucose concentration of 2 to 5% (14) .
A case of mold-yeast dimorphism that normally occurs under aerobic conditions, that of Candida albicans, is seemingly also under hexose control. Nickerson and Mankowski (11) showed that glucose prevents filamentation and favors the development of yeast cells in this organism. However, in C. albicans (11) , unlike M. rouxii (unpublished data), the effect of glucose can be replaced by adding sulfhydryl compounds to the medium. Presumably, the morphological control by hexose in these two fungi may be mediated by somewhat different mechanisms.
Repression of hyphal morphogenesis. The presence or absence of apical growth has been proposed as the key event determining whether Mucor develops into hyphae or into yeast cells, respectively (1, 2 internal effe ctor "Y," may be more accurately described as an inhibitor of hyphal morphogenesis (apical growth) rather than as an inducer of yeast development (3) . There are two levels, broadly speaking, at which this inhibitor may be acting. It could block the function of the enzymatic mechanism responsible for apical growth or, alternatively, it could prevent its formation. The latter case may be considered as one akin to enzyme repression. The results obtained by transferring growing hyphae to glucose concentrations favorable for yeast development indicated that the hexose does not readily stop the operation of apical growth in preexisting hyphae; consequently, the inhibitory action of glucose on hyphal development of Mucor is more likely by preventing the initiation or formation of centers of apical morphogenesis. This action could result from a repression of some component(s) of the enzymatic complex responsible for localized cell wall synthesis. Catabolite repression (7) has been proposed to interpret the control by nutrients of sporogenesis in bacteria (13) and yeast (8) . Likewise, the morphogenetic effect of hexoses on M. rouxii may operate via catabolite repression. This possibility is consistent with the observation (unpublished data) that the concentration of radiolabeled catabolites (cold 5% perchloric acid soluble fraction) is two to three times greater in cells incubated with 10% than with 1% "4C-Dglucose. The repressor hypothesis seems especially attractive to interpret the formation of dimorphic colonies of Mucor (Fig. 10 ). This dual behavior may be regarded as a morphological version of Monod's diauxic growth (9) , with its corresponding and consecutive phases of repression and induction. The initial yeast phase develops when glucose concentration is high enough to repress hyphal morphogenesis; subsequently, as glucose becomes depleted, a derepression or induction of hyphal morphogenesis may take place.
